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pnOTESTANT RIOTS AT GItAVESEND,
SOUTH VARK.

To the Editor' of the-Cahlolic Sandar'd. •

Gravesend, November 9, 1852.
Sir-A dreadful riot is now taking place in ihis'

tor--- se [idreds of drrunken villains, wominei

nd boys, have n fr seeralurs stirroundin Nthe
Gathl lo ainrei af St. Join, and endeavoring to burni

h n chvrei. A 'onsiderable tnumber of wiiulows are
brakeiNylte stonecaiitI fireworks, and a poor Police-

rn'tn'as ractîbey t oni rmach injured while p t-ti g om ut
saiTne afthe burnîing tar itear the church gates. It is

aom i iieriwi I scee hlio it wivilll c d, G ot kaows.
ar putinr tares nott go. out, for theyritreatened t

Onurpasiet aim. The magisla-tes wuere duly wariedicf
the coraing r.f these dreadrul scenes, but nothting

would they do, and we have gaood reason to beleve
boiya cenire blu itemi rite' tic(001 encourage thera.

'the vile rub..e ai-e a. . .islitait Narniuîg iheir pou-
icr, shoutitg, roanring, l aspherng amidst teir un-

chîeeked Saturnalia a our por Carolias are im Ite

ve teserrtir. May'Catihtaip os aIl1
1 shoil ciartiy seutt you a more dlettiledi account,, for

the fitnt ofI thxe misehief cannttot be knonutilii to-
morroiw..-Youirs, tily.it Christ,

Nov. lthl, 1852t
We hu]ave scarcely yct recovered from the 1errirs of

inîst iliht. Allt o me to send you a feuw' iore details of
the awfSul scenet and its consequetces, ithai I cotitit do

lu, hitrrie: inote of yesterday. e m''liciob iair tleir
aty anst unchneked nanl tiwo iI thte miu.

Recpecaltei atemrhpts, foriuately unsrccssfu, w-ere
inade ta set the churcît and our pastol's honuse cunt fire.
'TIue rLabble threw tle fire by risttke into tue wrongb

wiinow' beonging ta the nef dcor ain ant upperroom,
was m daîaged btefore the laines tiere gOt unuder..

e pulice iot aboveC five or six iu iumber, did their
bst, Lut were overpowered ; twoof i tem are seriouslyc

injired, ttne severeiy bunit iun tIe face, the aller
tuel> ike and mnbbed. One of the nioters dieu
tis aiternoon froum the blows of a policemat s truneh-
tou. Ther are many broket iheaIs and sundry alher1

hurts. The police-station was sacked by the ruitlians n
wtho rescued i 9ne lial f dozei ltheir fellow-savages,
and ti stipe:riuticntdenut of police was struck oit the
htend by a brickhat,lwhiie defendiug the place.

Viat[ werel lae magistrates at all the while ? Dot-
iag nothinîg. There are soldiers quartered in the
tomi, and hie riot was- so fearfl as te justify teilir
bei callerd oct. 'Tennt red-cats wotld have sent
tue ive or six Iundred savages a scamperitg. No
notig rwas cloue. This riainiiig, one iof ) he lre-
niOs jtices dolefuhlly whmied nttfrm lte finc

tht Cwitoms cuglht ta e prcteted-that le regrett-
ed lue had not tak-eu nxrne ntîtole of ithe wrning givei
fiim by the lriest-atdi, by way of' au a s ow of

justice, tw' nor three drunket wiecles wer' itseiitenei
to) pay £5 or li undtier t two monthis imtnpri sotitnenuit .

GraecusGod ! Cinpare that, M r. Editar, t tie pun-
iîhnmtentrIf lie pour Irish at Stckport. Otur good

P'riest luuto-dau plenty' of letters and expressiois of
sy-th1îctîity in hillcruel trial ; buit, i couirse, Ie mai-

te iumot rest where it is. 'hie thiiig msinc Ne brng
ere Parliamiceit, anuit sigtal e a le iade of these

acriegiis maters. Loss of 1ife, ciilreh and louse
bitring ad guttiig, inteied priest niIer, thest ar

tli tiist ctiy, I fear, rINe tirst fruits of Ihue ierby-
Walple hostiilitly to God's Clhtirch-suchit atrî lthe fruits
of the plati'rami t1meeundiary speeches if the M 'Neiles,

C nuings,ad Co. of ithis siigiularly religious land.

THiE NORWOO) CONVENT CASE.
Ct;RT OF tCOM3ON PLD:As-wET3MINSTER, Nov. 6.

Gr'ifli/is v. De VEsinasse andatio/erui'.
This as iii action tried befre the aril ChiiefJisîlice
in Srrey, we aî veliUit ut-as faîn and for the defenmdants,

aller ai trei idays' triai.
Mr. Mtagne Chambers, Q. C., nifow moveu for a

new r itioni thIte alleged Igront ti a isdireuioii ,and
that the verdict wIs agmist evidence. 'flic leartned
nuîînsel detailed ai utîch lengil Ite facts ouf tue case,
which have appeared in this journal ii lthe report of
rie inic cl lite SJi rtey assizes iiiJii>' ,su

Mr.j Justico Matil, in giving judrgmez said hi did
not minuki there o t ro be aty ruitle.- With respect to
lte Lord Chiefjustice's tdireclion, that Ie jury ' ttglt
iot to lose siglhtt fihis beingu a establishiment oa m
partinlar religiois seet,'' lie thouigititi quite righlt.-
''hie learted couiiinsel seemed desirots of drawing cer-
tain iiierences respecting tlieconduct of Ithe defetui-
unis froi Ite prai'tces I h thle esablisiîmnut. Cerinit
.. niumsipraclices seane clusratig e nt otse irai rcon ve-
mx I iuth jii rrmrii, jiiiau-aforiusrînemîiig

rsis ut of bei lthite (middle ofiI t iiht c butif
yao show tiat this watthe regilar and ordinary pro-

edng in schii plaes, you aniswer thatt-gîument.
Withtespect to the verdict being agaiust videnice,

lte Loni Chief J tisic reportîed tt'Ilue was nîot dis-
satisfied writt . It semned to iin tha ithere was

viene o go to Ilthrite jn'ry. Oi ameted that a paorn
ehîild shouid Lie subjecd la such a moet of lie, whichl
was ut goiod for itier health. At the sane time it was 
in be isidered that tiis was ait establishment in
wiichi thwea wre 130 childrelli nder the mnaagement

of cerltaii peuple adI tiat it was necessar itat
should be conducted in a iri guial manner. With such
a tum lier it was impossible that eachchildi sodi i

rereii-rthe saie attention as if she wîere the exclu-
sire object of cae. AIicough the event had been
muiurtiatte for tie plaintiff. who hat iost lier eye, lue

nid ino thiiik it rlei o thle conclusion tha the defemid-
iants were respornsible. It ias a paoper question for a
jnrry ta dieide, aixt thie>' htad niecied il.

M r. Juîstice Tarlfaitirt ttnghît lihere wuas noa misdi-
rehiio, anti that thte evitience liad been ptroperîly luit
la the jury>; anti wuith regtarud la rte evitdence, hme shuouldi
have airrit at the camne counciusionr imsaeif as lthe
jury hadu donute.

Phte L ord Chxief JTustice cru4 that Ne w'as entirely
aîtistietd witht the verticat. 'Te eiienice in ta case
utrovedi thaut ta plaintil' liai! lest lieu- eya nat fromi i-ll
treatmentl, bat frorm sîrrofîiamns diseaise, wîhiuch hadi beeti
untfortinaiely aggraatd by the eondîuct of the chuildi
huerself. I-l liaitsubmittet[(1he evidlencte accordingtu toe
flue best ai[ his judlgmîent anti infrmation to bte coma-
sidleratiom cf te jury.

Rlue refused.--Tablcl.

hIATREDth 0F IRELAND ANDti OF CATHoa.rCTv.--TheO lo-.
cal precs ini this district coont ies ta manifestîthe strong
anthipat hy wichai prevails ini Englnon ouihie subject of
Cathroiicity aad cf Irehínmd. A paper cf largo circula-
tait, anti genertally admirtet to Ne ihe orguan:ofithe
govertnmelnntarl~in thmis district, abrite coiteusin cf

t luitg articlebthis wree.k.on." Popery'," proposes ,ro le- j

SuIOCK OF AN EIU u, ; t NEN.AN.-A vio-
lent shock of eilariqtake uwas felt in Liverpool anit
neighboring towirs, at about ialf-past fout o'clock onr
'1'etslay amorning, Novemaber 9. It was distinct>ly
fit by serial persons in Liverpool, but was expe-
ienced ithli grater v'ic nlen ir rithe outskirts and cru
the Cheshire side of the Mersey. Several of the per-
sous who expeuienced the shock were in bed at the
time, and they describe it as thongi persons wrene
walkcing henvily across the floor, c;uising the windows
anti udoars to shakce violeitly. Otremr thouglit thar
their boîses were being burgitriousy entered, and
made a search accordingly. ''he police constables
who were on tduty dinimg thue inight distinctly con-
firmed il. Telegrapit accounits twere also received
from Holylteadr a~nd Bangor, which nientioned ilthav-
ing been felt there, accompanied with.. a loud noise,
the wind beimg south eas.t at the lime.. The inhabi-
tants of Slmrewshniry were aIso seriously. alarmed by a
smait shock, wihich shook many of them in their
beds, and ieari'y, as they say, ioliled them out-the
ioors and viiîows ratling, and in any instances
heavy substance falhng with an a|arming noise. The
preceding day had been wel and sultry, and the Severn
nad frointhe quantity ofrain wyhich hadfallen overnIow-

Trr. LA-rE UU A C:ir.-A correspondent of
a moninimmg coniteiporary stales on the authority o

Captaini Rock's suppressed volume," tiat the laie
mu Dîte" wva dscend fron a brognernak-er named
Cowley, of Carberry, count Iildare, cwho ias adopted
by Wesley, he owner Dangni Casle, who iras
im tself ait ex-sergeantt cf Mailboriongli's arimy, and
having returiedi,. secured lite ahfietions oI Mrs.
Cusac the tlihen ovier, whom he thten tmarried, and
on whose death, I'avin tno children, i«esougit ot ait
oldi crony of his"-Cowley the broguemaker, and
adoptei his soit, wrho changed. the naine to Cowley
Wellesley, andi mar-ving a iMiss Slade, daughter of
an attorney, hnlad oneson, Gari, miterdtis bue-
carne Ea i of Mori-igon, auindrwas faîher of lite.
a Dice." The irriter,'at tie. end of his commmunica-.
tin, of whicx ithe foreging is the substance, says.
« Such, Sir, is the essence ofa Captain Rock's lis-
tory of the lieuse of Vellesley'. ia publishirg it, 1.
must addh have net the slightest iltenlion cf offend-'
ing anîybody, or of taking part m any controversy.-

Mydesign lias been mecly to revive a literary cu--
riosity. The truthI r falsehood u its coRotentsI leave.
otheys to discover." , - - -

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
gislae in te present parliament. after the foilowing ed ils bnnks, andthe, air. .was peculiarly oppressive.
fashion r-" When any of lthe umunieris which are pe- However, nothing more was expeced titan, perhaps, a
oniar to Ireand take place, noithing more is o: cati be hiuîîndersiorn, but at precisely lhalf-past four o'clocki
necessary than to.orderte police or miitary to escort in te morinirg a very smali shock of au earthquake
the Bishop and priests to prison, and take possession of was experetcd; i lasted fur about tour seconds, iot
iteir chapels, houses, and property utilthe crimnnals. domig ly imaiîat damage, but causing great alarn.f
are handed over ta justice. A short act Of parlianmn A portion of a watl fe11, and another portion near tio
is he ocnly preparation reapircd, Extreme cases j. ram way terminus sutkconside;ably, and at Oswes-i
tify extrume remedies." tÉhe edtor anuingly argues try and Welingon the shock was also sensibly felt.
thatUittle lime wobuld be requireti prepare ait enact- At the prison great aiarm was ereated, lte prisoners
rnent to d ail with t.e lrih Bishops anid Priests in such siouting very much, anti hie turnkeys imaginingthere
a manner as volt-d gel rid of their influence by imm w- was an attempt making l break ou ,and Jrtwas some
ring them. in a dungeon. Suei remarks anid proposais lime befAre orter was restored. About the saine lime,f
can ony excite asaile on tha part of [hase lobe efct- and accomparnied by hie sanie pieiomuenonam shocks-

ed by the proposed me:rntrs, were it lnot that Ithe were felt ai Manchester, Cotdeton, and H te grealeri
mere proposais by men ma know welil how to guage portion of the bathmg places situated on th Laicashire
public feeli1g ii Eîgid, proves the etet of bigotiy coast. it Shropshire ithe ildinions and effects were
which musi prevai! when a writer in what is termed a precisely the saine as those already describel; beds
respectable journal gravely propounîds such horid sen- wete shak-en, windows and douts elattered, eromkery
liments, îmvocing persection agaîs se large a par- rattled, furuniture wvas moved about, and, lit soime
rion of her Majesiy's nioffending Catholic subjects.- places, walls were throwi town. It isl universalty

Norl/hînberlandand D daim cor-espondent of 'hblet. admited thti a erreite convulsion so universal and
Rur'riîS CoNDUcTTowARDs TE rSisTERS OF MIR- siin1ianeous has noteui: fel for a very ieitgthened

c.--We rea lthe followingletter in Ite Liverpool Mer- periad.
ry. atitrescce lo the editors :-" Gentlemoen- I cal

the atention of youmr readers ta the abominable is UNITED STATES.
ponred tpon the Sisters of Mercy. Lt he ruianus, 'i F. M om .- A lhter-writr ai th city of N.
wlio ltiîmk tha: they are uphildin th Prutestati chuit Yorik says, i.Meaghùer ]ives ini perrect quiet and re-

by their biacgîuiism, reflecti iai ithese Niuîîs :re t.t- tirtment ut a pr lesitdeuce inIrving Phie, very
dies of fortune, ivho, under a misiaken (plaps)sese far up ouwn, and dievotes himef e Lite .mly of Am-

of utlty, devole thenselves to alluviate the snerings ericta itrtory and laws, and ta the obervaC'n of the
and mitiselerabteasafte murti iie ;ttd mannrs t:ittsliustoi of the people. I lte curete of
neglected beings amongst us. I am t nier Catiri c eiwoea ie proposes tri euter ipoi lthe pratirce of
nor Protestant, and have as greaÉ a harrur of the love law in Iis City. lie is tertainly a f okiar n ii:în
of dominion andi mental lyrany f tHe Cat holic Prest- and a litnisiht gtlinii. li6 looks to e, as i b
Nond as anly mati breating. But iwhat ls this la do lieve hte is, less ttai 30 years Of a, and in ttneoi-
wi-ti this cowardly,unaily, ant it-Etishm couet ance wilh wliit seems 1 have groi-n io a N. York
towards women ? I4t te Ciergymen if lte C r ci stom, hewertrs a ioustache ain impet ial.
of Enganu, theti, whiist dceno nnir.g hŽ errrs of Po0- ts m r. i no
pety, put I a savig clause for these unîprotecreul la- irrsef" aitolic foretrin er,is suitping it N.dies, some of wlo are connctued whit the bert mi- - hrisey. His aessId appearance are saidtIoi be oflies m the town. I harve the htonor of a slit atcquat- test nign tyle Oi hi at ae wear ta lao

nce i ail e of thes e nm st bel nvo ln t itius, andthe rne tal i s reiu a ag . O ite a sn liai ie w ehi e txecarric
ecou ts otrecaiI ee prm h hme-etem a lm and w ide- esu sp d dn r u band born hic h ound s

sprend course cf li mid au aiind perseeu tin are is- e was r t dw an aius nbe nce.i tt tw stit i t
gracef i t Ireme.-lwNs. ha stadra, a idiec.

bGov FAws . t b h h The guatino dijicuily s riportedi to havt beni; settied
N eber, a a at i tines celebtrt y the jce-ivetandtheernviamiier. e

iue îportion ofi 'the communii:ity vihi great guo, a pasiI assinredi ny Mor. ebster was rcceile omt,
itemier of Gls were paadet rthruh the sueceut n rte •otnd of uis idormant harvm b i erroneons.
youthfl shoukldes, amist the grits'cf rte grown up In ar uentotr cf ite ditiiulty, Pr has agreed

Slueiextî ucii m-ltliiil1, Ithe ressels tritihit lieand te checes of lte riinggunrattion. 'lie usial ruocuedic ta lte .boIt shids as ta ceentre thu itsearch was rade it the rhUmeUtary cellars, ta dus-
ctver lhe shtde of (y ani prevoet rte blowing-up of o taouh thiey wtl, cf course, not make the pro-
the Parliament. Thi serious aperaiioi taok plce tirs te auticipated,

i shortly afiter cleven 'cicek esterday, by several of TiI Li'eo Lw ; Nw AMrstinuThe.Iudgnes
lte alicers of te tir ouHenses of Parliament. Wuth of ite Sprior Cut of New Hmupshirc have dtt-
lampin hattd, and withsolemu step and watchfic ey, e i ut gh tseveral detis,I the inlor bill of Ite lune

tc expeditin of discovery advanced along the iorri- sssion cuilicts w ith iteConsttutiton. The .Itiges
lire and descended intIo lo cllars. The heated air were req ed, weber, by the ate l give ait
of tae pipes which nun ang the basemetf the two opiotiait ipont th uConstitiniality of hlie bill.

hotses, attLiacel te alienicn af the searchers, ibut L1 'e Lbi conifers otn jLstes ani exit ent ai auithtlority
iras protnunîaicel by contpetet jtdges nvot to b n- the Coasituion dus t sanctitti, particarly in
erous. yEvery nook and conter iere examinied foir respect t)lo te power t gives thetlIo pronmuiuce a se i-

thie discovery of cobilustibematerials calculatti tene o fîorfeiarc oin liquors seiedf ur a violation of
blow up the newu Palace of Vestinster and the Itte lt-
lcers and Comniiietrs of te tl, ut tnone were 2. The bill provides for no tria by jur, or for ap-
fouId extcpi some ubbish tonecled with te li htinu peal ad trial by jiiy before a inghtu cour. itne

and vetilating iproess of the m"drn Gy, Du i Contitution provIsthatinal controverses concern-
Reid. The schale of the ancient Guy was searched inig property the parties havearih tona trial by jury.

for invain, aud after a fruiness efart n ite subterra- 3. The seventlh section of tue at conflicts directly
Iean regioius lin the new Palace of Westamisler, cthe with the Constitution of the Uited StIes. Thissuc-
searcihes returned ta the carpetdil chambers of the lien provides tIaIun aaon can bemaine f iedin any
"ppu lories coveret with dust, at nearly sucetd cOtinrt l the State, cilier la wiole or i part, for mtox-
ith faou air, o report Cy nton s/ Znreutus ;and tha: icating or spiriuins liquors sod in any ciher Staietir

the Lords Spiritual ain Temporal and lier Majestys COuitry. No lawsoifthis SuIte cari Ld1 ia citiz i
faitihiai Cominmoinr, iadl ia cause for upprerension.- of the nLiled Stes thie rihIct to enIbrce V claim cf
Calholi.c S/ cri dard. deit before the intbtiils nI this State.
Sos:crTEt Caua Mmirn r.--A very lengthuened i,4. Ligtiuors are propuriv. 'le lat' ecogniztg

inqiry ,took ilace on Mionatu, Nov. C, at Mr. CnII- tH Has socih imthe tlotith sectin, wheI ii lie îîhants
9 I - .-or town amihurties for sale and mnechaniics, for- use, cn-e

tuly's, lthe St. Georges lavern, Belarave Readoiale u neiratie fo e,itLiondon, beour Mr. iefnd, curaer for Vestminte r, nby lte farce of a fev phruise, Iake puopety lse
and a highly respecirable jry-, toulitg the birthnituts character wen i aher curtly.

deuth ofa child at trie maunsiont of Capinx Ccd ttan, >. Double or iereased penralîies- i cses of convi -
deah o a hoid n th innsili f cpian cdriglollion lander. appecal, becau[se i operaitocsaa penial ty up)-82, Eccleston Square, under circumeistanceswhiei ointear ii an i >pel nict l h up

iad[ created soie texeluineut in the nieignibohiood!.-- - rit ipa-tin ai apiteti ttritIlis
At lthe toinisiO cf the eviderice, the jurv expressed "ihts to ain appeal and aint Le supported Ny th i
their ophiin hit the chilld la died fromthe nlect "T -liia

aofHarrit TEiarwaker,Iits mother, and«'returied a ver- a-. The hiu asd ei d ils proisicuns to demand
tiof it ruMtianslaugtkeistte" giúr. u enrît 'î iNCe-ssive bail andt remner itnldiiuueut for te acecetd toa

totce M âait miamgitre r îgrI iu ienpo<ire sutrnetits.if it iad ci'n addedi ltha he acnsed
Sscu.nî Discorsiv.-On Vednueday aiternoan shuinuld t have te Nebretit 'Of counseIla t efend hin,

cnrisitierable excitement was caused amon the various t tparal Iibortween the ipreent tw aid pracîice in
mployés at the Waterlcn-roi terminus cf the London Ecngilint fotner days troIld have beet compiete.

anud Sauth-Westernt lairiy it consequeince of Ite i- 7. The cimvtIitin tif i pritîiple throtgha' ielOf
lowing nistcoven ry:-It appears tha a itnibor cf boxes one agent is buehi to be mranisiutioal. te uv:cused
ani pauk oes if vatits descripions are trequently sonlia beconfrontiedi wil ithe wlitiesses :raisjst ihim,
luft lut tu-ht is termeil the cloak roo of the staiti itiu- cays the Coniution, but the liutor b! sis nl; an
til calcl o [tr. if the articles are not cîaimed wili: a it s terefare opposed to tHe cnumitutional rights of the
ceiain tme, h is the sual praîcce if the coipany L miizen.

have tem uipened, for ite pxurpose cf iingRipossi- 8. l'e peopie have a right to be senured againt al
bie, to whomi tiey belong. On apmning sume of te unreasuoable search of rteir dwelIings, et cera, and
ait iles m Wediesday they came to a box hich had ail search warnrnts must bcNe unler atuh according ta
lo all appearance been i the cloak room for a peiod the ConstiitHu. 1uc seruhes and arrests may be
raigmg frinomsix ta tweive mouths. Upon rerioviiing made according to the bill, witouL warrats aom Oati,

lthe lid a very iinpleasantt elli'ruv witvas emitteti, antand il is this unconstitutil.
cir examitmig te ntenir it was foAut ta contain rite
body oa chili id aui vaned sate of decomposition. 'The cîoloing appears tinthe Habaibo r n Guardia,
Who the persont was wha converel the c'hild ta the o Jue.161:-" Died, ai S tifie J, New Narfolk. n

leiiiii umnrs is at lpresent enveloped la obscunty ; and Tuesdiay. te Sth instant, Hetry Emmet Fizguerald,
from the decomptroased state of Ilte body itris alinost im the infant son of Thomas Fraicis Ot eagher, Esc.,
possible ta detect the sex. aged four monts."

'TriE TSITAL MON'Tor MT'fN cf ihe ST. PA-
T11 (lQ SOC t-'t, 'iiil it hi-i t S r. tPA TInK'S

l I Lei N DAY VENING ntîx, he Cui inst, at
EAG o1<;î i'ae-l icreeisclIy.

lly Orter,

Mînirl, Dcc. 2, 1852.
II. . CLARKE, 8cc.

TAILORS! .ORONTO TAILORS!!

WANTED IMMEDIATEY, SIXTY TA ILfORS,
COA'l, PAN, ni VEST MAliiltS. Citii Emply-
ment, te Bnst Wtas, nd aill n i:ui. A uly t

IUrrrtgs & t.,
Newt Yr rmir Lin-tî prut lHouseitts,

'oi'îm[, C .
0t. 22. 1852.

BROWNSON'S QUAITERLY REVIE\.

.Tst Receired by, f/te Subse'ibers,
BROWNSON'S QUA RTEI LY REVIEW,

sT SmPTON, oily- s3 a-ear. Can bne mnlelto n murart
of Catiada. Every C alholieLtihild smb-ribe or a <covi hf it.

D). & .. S.i il- [bt Co.. Agrs.

REMOVAL.

IYEING BY ST2At!!!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and WooCll ))yCr, and Scorer,
(FRor m BE LFPAS T,)

IAS REMOVr) to Na. 38. Snu'ine Sirel, north corrie
if th Clhi tine (IMars, and 'a inie nît istrtic, legs t

retunhis be h tl- o ithe PtulA oftMotntreal,mi lue lu113tur
rm ding country, ihr the iland mannler im whieb hei! hus lbeen.

iaredi foiI ker tii iglit ars, ndi niow erave-s a- cntniit-
ar ce oif hIlie sumi e. le urishecsr t rtti.usta i tat le Ihas nutw. t i..

chase iis presnt plai-ce, whre l bas it a trîrgn Dre t itnttue,
a si C h Ih tis filîeu lu irt iby Swau i (e lut titheb r Aierieun
llail lie is now u-mdi't t tL vit nuim n uthils t tiwa, aitirntl-rce
ciargies.nnd wilii ispitch. I v wil! ve ,il kiinds of Silks
Satins, Veh-ets, iruae, Wo lns, &c. ; as also, Stcurint all
iinds O -ilk udtt I( toillei Shawls, A1rnun Winow (tuaiis

Id-H J ginigs, Stink,&c., Ded and Wnieral. AIl kinds tl
Siis, neh as 'Tn, Patt, ii, Gre, craMtul, Wiu

St t i m si i ,f, e n ru lr l yr c x ra -tc -d .
j-. a<s k'[;el >[u1l1jet ta tui claimî cf te ciwner

uuî'cu-uŽiliuuiuuis, rn i l i iti:c-1'_1iW
Monitrel, Atuisi 1t, 1,852.

ENGLIS11, COMMIERCl A L, MATIlEMIATICA L
DAY, BOAIRD, AN]) EVENIG ACADEMY,

45 ST. JOSEPI ST Tl, E T, M bON'TIREA L.

THIS ACADEMY bene pnini bi the Catholie Schol
Comune-s rn the Prituel ui! ritimprtin ruition in

mlie above departnr)tus in ctreme-iîly uinnn-eruic iternio wtd
lie wxarran u tir equal (if lnît pinr) to any inauol m
C nnit.a îletrilI nesuime is Xi-n)irim Cs unit ita hnt a

w11li bettioughlya taght i inmre. (Jeutlemen m eiro us of
si Surnidnt oyinrumg tr hEnineeig-i, wr utînd ib n grnod Cp-

portuiity. iererce-Rcv. M urs. Pinsonank, Irvl,
nia n th e C ne r y ic n of S i. P a rick ' RCli A NrP rni.

Zth 1852. W. ItORAN, Prniil.
Scptmber 25mb, 1852.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
C/tie-f r/chysician of the HZcel-Dien HIlospital, and

.P-ofessor ui the Schoo/o f MIf. rf M.,
MOSS' BU1L)INGS, 2n H1OUISE BLEURY STJEET.
Medicine auj Adice to lie Poor (ratis) fron 8 to 9 A. M.;

I to 2, anld 6 to 7 M.

AME RICAN MART,
Upper Toon iMfarkct Place, Quebec.

'T111 Estalishmnt is extensivelv assoirted withi Wocol, Catton,
Silk, Si-tiaw, Jndii, and other muiurtiactured Fuabrieos, emtbracing-
a comete uassornîmet orf every article in rhe Staple and Fancy
Dry Govds bine.

ndia.udu tmuilier' Manifuettred Boots, Shoesrt, and Clotiintr,
Iristh Line'r, Tabbinets, and Friezue Cltiths, Aierican Doenosie

Guoa.c tt intoeriidurable descripinon for wear, and economicul

purcimsing at this house once, are sure to becoma
Cutomeairs forlue flîuture.

Having every fcility,,wiîh experienced Agonts, buying in.
the oeaprest raqrkr a oaur pe and Aunerica, wiut: a utorugts
ktiawiodgc cfthle Gcods imita [tIc for Catiada itis Esîýalishmcnt

of.'rs greu sud·savin- induceinents ta C BASR UYERS.
The rule of Qictk §Hes and SimaliProftms,surictlyadlcred to.

Every aruiele sold for what il really is. Casi payments required .
on al] ocasions. oiders from parties ai a distanee carefilly.
attendue([hIte.

Bank Notes of al ithe alvent Banks of cthe United State.s
Gold aid Silieer Coins of all Couantrienticea lta a AMERI-
CAN· MARTI'.

Quebec, >50. T. CASEY.

7
Piaomîîss.-Ttere is a sort of people in lle worid
of whm i the young and inexperienced stand muccit

in need ta Ne warned. These are Ihe saiiguiiio-
proinisers. They may bc divided into tio sorts.--
'Thec first are ihose who, from a foolishx custom of,
fawning tîponu all those ithey come in company witlh,
have acquired a habit of promnising ta oI gret kind-
nesses, wlich they hav ne toi tought of performing.-
''lie other are a sort of warm people, who, while they
are lavishintg awny [heir promiseshavo really sone

thoaught cf diig whuit rthe>' engage for ;bat afterwîards,
wî'hei the tioe of perfonnaice comes, the sanguine
it beitrg goîte off, the trouble or expense appears lit

anatther ligh ;the proniser cools, andI tue expectant
is _bubbled, or perhaps grently iujured by lie dissa-
pomitmett.

AN AMr.iInN OaTotI-" I standt" said a Western
stump oralor, ton Ite broad plaiorrnm of the principles
of 198 ; aid palmied Na iry arm if I deserti 'em!,"

" You stand on notiitg of tlie kind !'" interrîpled a
little shoemaker lin tue crowd ; "«yot stand in a pair

of my Iots tIat you ilever paid nie f, and I want the
imoneyi

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
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